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CLINICAL STUDIES ON KLINEFELTER’S SYNDROME
III． PARENTAL AGE AT BIRTH；BIRTH RANK；NUMBER， SEX RATIO
          AND TWIN INCIDENCE OF SIBSHIP
Yosuke KoMATsu， Tadao ToMoyosm and Oamu YosmDA
From the DePartment of Urology， FacuUy of Medicine， Kyoto University
  In order to investigate biological factors in pathogenesis of Klinefeiter’s syndrome， 47
cases with XXY karyotype were studied as to parental age at birth， rank， number of sibship，
sex ratio of sibship and incidence of twin in slbship．
  Maternal age at birth in Klinefelter’s syndrorne was 32．0±6．60 in average， being signifi－
cantly higher than the national average （29．3±3，99）． Distribution of the maternal age was
bimodal， and relative risk rate of Klinefelter’s syndrome increased after 35 of age．
  Paternal age at birth was 36．6±7．71 in average． Significance of this value was not clear
because of lack of control．
  Birth rank did not differ from the general population． Number of sibship was 4．5 in
average． Sex ratio of sibship was dominant in皿ale， There was nQ case having twin in
sibship．





















































Table 1．Distribution of patients with Klinefel－
ter’s syndrome by years．
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Tota1 47（ 100％）1 47．12（99．9％）
Mean age32．0±6．6＊1 29．3±4．0
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Fig． 1． Ages of the mothers （in years） at birth of patients．







Table 3，． Paternal age distribution’@o． f patients
     with Klinefelter’s syndrome and nor－
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Fig． 2． Distribution of patient’s sibship size．
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Table 6． Parental ages at birth of patients wjth Klinefelter’s syndrDme．
author
Ferguson－Smith et al． （1964）
Hambert （1966）
Fr¢land et al． （1968）
Nielsen （1968）
Soltan （1968）
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19530，0工60，265O，380O・220［O，0940．，025『rコ腰．． O．OO 1  ．．．∫廼
31Y。M， 1953 3σ 28 1／2
32M．S． 1943 30 25 5／5 M4 F 1
33Y．K． 工948 49 44 6／6 M5 F 1
34T．1． 1943 48 44 7／7 M4 F3
35Y，K． 王944 45 37 7／9 M4 F5
36T．S． 1943 38 34 3／3
37K．1． 1953 37 32 5／5 M3 F2
38A．H，』1938 32 28 3／3 M2．F1
39K．T． 1950 46． 39 1／2
40B．K． 1946 35 28 3／4 MIF3
41Y，K． 1942 ？ 39 6／6．M4 F2
42Y・U1941 42 39 2／2 MIF1
43Y．S． 1946 35 24 1／5 M3 F2
44M．K． 1936 40 38 7／7 M3 F4
45T．S』、 1941 31 33 3／4 M2 F2
46H．1． 1939 32 23 3／8 M5 F3
47K．Y． 1944． ．28 23 1／2 MIF1
